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··--·-·factors given by Birch:· 1 ppm U = 0.73 cal/g-i~, i ppm Th=0.20 cal/g-to 6 y, ,.
• -. 6 . .
! .
:; t "o K = 0.27 cal/g-iO y. Three principal plutons were sampled: a stock of .. pyroxene quartz diorite on the western border of the Sierra, hornblende-biotite granodiorite of the "Dinkey Creek" type on the western slo,Pe of the range, and .
The ratio of thorium to uranium does not vary appreciably ~tween the Mt. Givens and .Qinkey Creek plutons, averaging 3.24 in the Dinkey Creek . ' I \ and 3.06 in the Mt. Ciivens. It the radioactivity of the Mt. Givens granodiorite can be considered to be typical of the younger granitic rocks of the Sierra Nevada, and that of the Dinkey Creek-type granodiorite typical of the older plutonic rocks, a large central portion of the batholith may have con-· aiderably higher radioactivity and radiogenic heat production than the older rocks on the western flaDl~ of the Sierra.
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INTRODUCTION \
A knowledg~ o£ the abundance· and distribution of natura:l radioactivity in " rocks is necessary to properly evaluate the amount of heat g~nerated in the , , earth. Jacobs et ~· ( 1959] state that '*It is practically cert~n that of the ob-':
served heat flow no more than 20 percent ca.n come from the original heat of the:
earth: the rest must be due to the radioactivity-of the rocl<.s." Yet. ocean-floor measurements have shown that the ai!erage heat flow above the relatively thin, basaltic sub-oceanic ·crust is quite simUar to that measured on the continents.
To explain this·it has been suggested (Verhoogen[1956] ) that conduction is not the dominant process of heat transfer in the earth: convection may play an :
. important' role. Also, the necessity has arisen for a better understanding o£ the distribution of radioactivity in continental areas, because the assumed distri• .
butions of radioactive matter may need to be revised. Therefore, it is evide.pt . tha.t an evaluation ~f the dist~ibution of isotopes responsible for rock radio-J ;.;
. .
activ1ty--uranium•Z38, thorium-Z3Z, their decay products, and potassium-49--is ·. The authors with the cooperation of members o£ the U. s. Geological Survey
. have undertaken a study of the gamma radioactivity-of the granitic rocks of the Sierra Nevada batholith, using gamma-ray spectrographic-analysis tech."liques employed at the Health 'Physics Department, Lawrence Radiation Labo1·atory, · · Ber~ley. In this study we shall attempt t~ establish the distribution in uranium, thorium, and potassium in. several of the batholith's plutonic units as well as the .. :.amount.ofheat generated by radioactivity in each unit.
The reasons for choosing the Sierra. Nevada follow:
a. The batholith represents a ~rge volume of.fairly homogeneous material;
b. Uranium, thorium, and potassium are in good abundance in granitic rocks:
. c. Surface exposures are good, especially in the glaciated higher elevations• --··d. The Geological Survey is presently mapping a large area of the batholith, thus o!fering geologic control for sampUng and field radiometric-reading localities.
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UCRL-11210
gamma-ray spectra a1·e operated upon mathematically to yield quantitative uranium, thorium, and potassium assays. We assume that in the uranium and thorium. assays each ele1nent is in equilibrium with its respective decay products, and in the potassium assays the ratio K 40 /K 3 9 is a ·constant in nature• Field and laboratory equipment and techniques are described indetai~ by the authors in UCRL-10636 (Wollenberg et al. [1963}) .
GEOLOGIC SETTING ·
The Huntington Lake area referred to in this report and shown on the accompanying inap encompasses two principal plutons of the $ierra Nevada batholith; hornblende-biotite granodiorite of the "Dinkey Creek" type (symbol Kdc on Th, while three fall into the Dinkey Creek range for U.
•,·
The generally higher activity of the Mt. Givens .samples is also illustrated for the pyroxene quartz diorite are appreciably lower than those for thexBi*e.y.C.ieek ·.in all cases •.. The good linearity expressed in the plot of U plus Th vs laboratory counting rate' (Fig. 5) indicates that combined, these isotopes are primarily ' .. responsible !or the radioactivity o£ the rocks. The weaker linea:i::ity shown in ...
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Mt. Givens-Half Dome pluton. a large central portion of the batholith would have overall radioactivity, and consequently radiogenic heat, considerably higher than the older plutonic rocks on the wee:te1·n flanks of the Sierra.
· Pl~d further studies of ~he radlogeology of the Sierra Nevada granites
include a continuation of the Huntington Lake traverse from Florence Lal<:e eastward ove'r the crest of the range. . Also, a travers.e will be made acro~s the . :
. Lake, Yosemite, and Florence Lake traverses. Autoradiographic methods will be used to establish the accessory minerals responsible for radioactivity. Accu-. mulation ·-and 'evaluation of this information wUl be an important step toward ·understanding the sources and distribution o£ radiogenic heat in the batholith. 
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•.· A.
Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the information contained in this report, or that the use of any information, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report may not infringe privately owned rights; or B.
Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report.
As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor .
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